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i.TiT;,T-.-.ril-v1lll- f 1 fit--.. gn-uriri- m '.iik.: vim'

f in -- t Cause oi"'- - -- - f. .ForpiiiiLty n. FV' Jackson i liU- - terms of tcmn.
had ban ''mSMen!On settled j' lNtjto&5t t9 eSoietTpart of the Sale, pnpuUtion JU theVrcTroneni.rawieu nj jour nunuraun: wuf t tfrom I IIKCUJN iiiiisrrv

Io4 carried Into, effect by Cgww r vjj- - tVt'arrrturlatt f b:be
,1,,!; Hat these were jwpfaj 4 T par in MiWMWrCatffa dale of

fitifufi --pf rcaV, npo whWWas'ii,e it. lladrtf of tbt 7ih an J i Paris of

Th lw Bri'ishindiari werenot 0 Antwerp ,Tr!1W JT."
"All " rr:by nar Mttw; upon

Anal rtftiMM- wtnfiftil ''rli'jio(-t- t kskhwiirtto l,v. . sv-'v- - ' ;;r:v' Jtirer'Tiivorite minister a. boh;ui v
ihcrcto, wbictolbemiMnJa-iiotice- '; pra,jtfnt toTcwa his power, arid rri re.
bijt wbirh may bo sen ba'Teferrn cto step indicates ihv approaehof a new
tiic proceed nig of tlie court pf eiiijairy or(Jer of hinin that 1er.4'fJcuntry.
on tbat occasion. . j Extract oja ynvult letter.
" Th cassol" Arbuthnot ami AniUris'-:'- ! ' - paris'feb 1.
was not ftitbin tbe reacii of any rules or! tJj nipcUt, at ba f p.st cloven, in,
articles of w r. Tim rights ami privik- - comius out of tlio 'Opcni Fr'auc.Mi, wid'
ges bcre sernre! belonged only to our ,18 amiable Duchess,' ilie Duke de Ber-o- n

coonfrymen ; a d as the oflTt mes ,.j W;W niortallv wourtded by the blow o!

charjeM, were cotnmiitcd by foreigru rs an assassU), witl) a ,si vkt, (an i'mtrr
beyond, our, own territorial limits Hiirmont usud by aco'uI'M) in his ri.lit side,

jurisdicfiort. our niunicip ilbxle contain .e uttered a loiiilcrv, and seiwi-less- .

ed notlung by whirb to test the olftn.c.
To it the 'principles of national law were

; alone applicable, wbicb atlaciu'd m pen- -

alty ro their Crimea other than death
in ornizme mecoun .01 ewjuiry, it

, , a8 onllateniKtfonjCjiiincUs ot war)
fiat thefrnDUioi d 'p. I a c ilnecto. i. fortnnattj Duke J:ed, at six o'clock this
ry, and as;ad vice, not to become binding. morrrn. Tb ;sii nation of the ll'iyivl
In the second sentence proiiot.nced by '

Iamiiv may be conceived, it is bejo :(1

the )ecial court upon Ainbfit:crf there the power of'doscriptbii. b'or myself,
,was a departure rukia of "ib.it thoiii;h an Kivsjlishin.iri. and a atranger
law upon which alone it was btlievrd't Ci, scamJv rbmmaifl my '.trembling
jurisdiction wasuhad --4if the oIlVucc inm to statt' the parlictdrs whicli
Nomas it less violation of iha. !a 1 v m rtly on. This rn .drin Ravaii-an- d

articles of war ; lor those itilcs had jac was se,iz mI. ami has aiS--
(

denounced corporal puiiiabmeiit. The; 'interrogated by M. '.!) 32s, &r.
sentence, then! re. wa void, boo usei.lTe a knovvledcnl. with tiie root p;o

Ja.

terrogated by fwni, .

- nr 1 m r

sasinated?the' prince n

VI.MT hiS r.MMl Was-
if.'because: it was

he remUo rem
lean, and said ft
htm sfrpn""t 1 enougii Vt sustain mi- - i

meroiw'queHtions .that were put to him.
.r,. r r nmvl nr. nstoni.h

Vntr. but the following w till m re hor-ribl- e.

Wretdr, said a inagistra e to

bim.xdo vou know that the prince Iras

been so kind as to ask the king's pardon

for hit murderer? I do not answered

Loiivel. shedding (cars.
,YWare moved, enn'snuvd the migis-trae- :,

with s- - generms and noble an

art. If this excellent prince .CjiuM re-viv-

you w U not ro nmit ag .in s i

great a crime ? Yes,; 1 would, answer-

ed Lotivel. .

It is said (list 1T. de Cazcs lias dared
to present himself at St. Cloud, Jhe re,

sidetice of the DuCiiess d v Herri, He
vv;is not intriKluced, and it is added, thU 1

as she .heard his name pronoiincedi the
princess eagerly ''caught her infant-i- n

her arms and lied to
MADSin, fElJ. 7.

'TJ10
' Mitiistcr Lozatio, and scverwl

other persons who have had the ronli-denr- e

of the King. 'have, been arrested,
llic cijitain general of the j rovincc t x

w'lit.ed in person he King's orders, and
has sent theiri into exile.

AXVIiKS, FCB. id.
IK'rect'frofti 8pain.- -e have received

positive news of the. occupation oi Cadi 1

by 'the insurgents.

UOST.')N, MAUCTI.J3.

ARRIVAL OK i'il K FA1JON.
' The fine regular trading sin f Falcon,

opt. Lewis, arrived' here yesierdAy
from Liverpool" hi "25 days passage. By
Ihe Falcon we have received tegular
flies of London papers, to lhe-lSfi-

i Fib.
sa neda:e ;is those by the friton".

Wu learn that the cause of the late
dl'iV-Tcnc- between Georgju the fourth
and his ministry-aro- se "from a wish
sfrongly expressed oiitho part of the
king.fj ofiujg his queen' tot trial, which
W'tuld uavt-- teroiina ed, in her conviction,
mfi ctTiscnHcnl beheading on' tfte scitifM !
i ho iii .monl 1110 iiimisiry uiuiefs o .u

tbi,-they-si-
mt in thir resignations.- -

t he king, finding h,s cabinet and ihe

nation oppirsed to so sanguinary a pro-

cedure, abandoned if. .It was said, bo-ever-
",

he had positively declared he would
not suUlt her to by crow ned wiih him.
She was expected in England, and the
opposiii.m woe making preparations
togivener a spieuuiu rei:epuoii.

A f,$'onrjjiaiio:t hd taken "place Se- -

Llweeii the King, ana the unKc ot Sussex,
hts brother.

The llnke of Wellington is said to
have lost the wh-- ' of his itnmeiisC for- -

tiuK' at to'vgA.'tibliilg table. O-i- of the
a! oners was (lie duki of C!arenc-e- , the
other I. nil V amuou;!i.

1 ho ltond 11 btatcsmdn asserts' thai'

known to- - no l.nv. Your resondeiit
therefore, conceived hims-l- f aiiihiii-ise-

toprrry into exfcoil.in thp first sen-
tence ; because it awarded the onjy pu

that vv is d to be iotlicted .

and because hts lawless, guilty ainduct,
entitled him to die. iJeshles, Ambrisier
was the most tritnoal. He bad com-
manded, in person,'' a Corps of Negroes.
with the vicy .of anticipating your res
portthnt in the occupation of Si. Marks,
and was actually'fitken in arms agaiiibi
the forces of the United States.

The gem r:i tnn.uamUiot i s itd I J. ch
cases, possessed tli right,, by iie J.i

f nations, to retaliate and to 'punish;
nor could the organizing of the court
deprive him of the p wr. Till' court of
enquiry derived its eiislence,' and its
whole authority, from the ordi r for its
organization; aiufu more Could they
"exercise a power not delegat e to tliem,
than could a 'committee, of your honora-
ble body enquire inriL.inaf,jeB noi con
tainci m tin resolution xohi.h created
them. The order calls it u svedldl court
and directs it to perfirm spca.al duties.
It only asks for opuiians ;' and gives no
right to carry those opihious into cxncu- -

tioi. Ifuetails a recorder, by which a
i'ourt of enquiry-is-ev- er dist nguised
lomacOB'rt ma tirl;th latter having .t

judge advocate, without which no pro- -
cecUinga ,can ho had, and ihi scn.cnce
pro jounced. v ,

Censure is endeavored to be attached
in consiquciice of the withdraWHh.f te
regular trows from the oosts on, tlie
Georgia frontier, and coii- entfa;ing
ihem at Fort Montgomery, on the Aia-- !
l)ain.i river, a con-iderab- bj distance west

'

of thGcorgialinc. In the com;.;Uiouof
v- -

h.s mtt. tor irorjyoupan badno!
njitiiirio.liiiii I1

I

I'." W.l HitVPN
has-be-en iccTur; His rremawsj wefe..,- -.
imAA-- A t hB "vh!f- - irt V-u.- ?

Members nf
--tione'ress', r ana Kepresentatires of f0P.

militar v bouors were tendered on ih. i

nioToTnmautf'of Major JIMer ; antfruiti- -
ute guns,, wre ureti irom tne guiy:
Yard, during Uk Jtrrfccssion hd fuaeraf
service. Kvery

.incwcm ; evtnceattieV- -, toeep sensa ton wntc i vrvvaiieu ? aunuitf
txvbicb

,A JtMiirnmRni f thfl Hcft,V U;v -- - ---
.7 7:

parted" cliivalry.' w : j
Not 6u?y a a Warrfrr, boveverj U Jfc

ho lamented. With those win) persinul'.V
ly knew Vnn, 'bitHvp.'qualitfes) h;tJ ril
vet ed tin .ties by. which his miliary yiiy '

tucs bad boon I Idifito tben be'arts, J&
w as arno n gst t hV fi i st of tb ise Sviui lia vo;J
added t the f irpe of"his country; and
his premature dcatli U mounted as it
ought U be. '' - - "' .'."iv-:.,-

Our profound rcgEetfor the lass v!iic!t
has deprived tbe"coiinlry of ono of if

distinguibftd ornainent-i- , does not 1I3.

p iveu-o- f our. sensiM .i'ie for rnkfrri.
tunes elsewhere sustained. Thii f lo;
ing otTiciiil "notiho 'affords but toirstron- -

confirmation of the disastrous ocwtrrerica
which lias, tit once bereaved the country "

of tbo service of forty of its bravo de-

fenders, including thret O.Ticeis of tll

Navy : .
' ; 4

:
''

FROM TlljST "VTt .T.
,.. Capttii Hun, senior Naval Oihcer n

this stalion, li ning r ceived the ir.clart
choly infji'inati oih'oI the los.s ol ihn
fichooiKT Quautp y winch event tito
service and tlitv dfintry have hwn dc--

; iv.-- of Lieut- Commandaot JoH3T
1'f.ttiopkw and Samcbl V. Macoh- -
uj-.a-

, Miilsliipinaii WlLit.i IltDzyJ
had thirty-eigh- t excellent Se:.mr.v, ro'--

tj 'ics's th 11 the oin':crs',,ort ;.tJis station,'
wonld wear crape on tliR left arm for
tinny o.iys, as a testimony ot ies)et t'r
tlieir broMicr olliccrs wh hnve nnfartu.i-atvl- y

perish d, and regret for (hose liraw
men who have shaf ed th". s;imc fate. '

JVaivf Yard,. Chariestvwn, r
Marchmh, 1820'

BALTIMORE, MAltCn 21'
ANOTHKlt-MAl- L RORBEUY.
I'he g eat lias(Tn ma I doe" st the P U

Ollice in this city, not having arrived at
(ho apjmiritid lime, four o'd '"k this
rimming, apprehensions wtre general
tht a robbciy had been coni.nittL-Kr-.'-- ly

(his morning information was received,1
a the, office of the mail cocfrai(ors,
Messrs. Sfoi kfnit and Stokes, lbt twfr
Ikji scs, were seen tied in the wnod ri;i fjje
Philadelphia road, within five miles of
t'ne city, near Herring Run-fhc'd- ?s

. .J. 1 ft

cripuon in uiern answerea to, lhoe em-

ployed on the route. "

Notbing lias been
lieard of the mail, tho driver or the mad
car!. Upon (he receipt of this informa
tion, several parties proceeded n .hoi so"'
b; k tnt (lie pu.t.f; iscourihg
jneent country ii pursuit of th.rob e;s
Otbrr prudential measures bayeiikewi
been adopted for tbo pup sc 0f their ap?

"

prehension.' H : .

An express has been 'despatched hi
tlie. Pos!nias;er Gf'ticial, with the

'

intell-
igence, by : the tstinusUT hero. Mr?

jCvery or ihe jlarJ, and the apprchen-- -
S,,n".of tii mhitts conccined in tliis

j'hig'i handed 'orien t". A h ;t n is also
be 11 despatched" to il i Ichall. uiider tlio

pf su p ioot ha: ih" u.aM night have
e.:.i sr .t,' bv it va.a;i;st to-tf- e iastcrn .

bhi;e, as e IVooVlhc supo wd
plate o( iic r.i!ib;iy to' tide-wat- er is vc

ry soa!l.. - - v'' ,

Wo have jest cvrnvfrsrd wi,?h (lie per- - "

son whibrought tbejinrses to towii.
lie 'ate tint t!ie 'driver changed hor-S- cs

J isf nigh', b;M wecu it and 1 2 o'clock,'
ftt 'House's, 18 miles distant, and pro-

ceeded on for 15altnno:e7" lie(veen this
place-r,n- : Herring Hon tlie rubbery mast
have betMi oommiiied. It is now twclvn
oVlocki nooivMd we aiuioudy wait lir
further pirlirulais. .

k past oY'orM.--;Sever- al persons
have mst Come iu'lVom the' pursuit, and
state, thaf the Mail.-cVcrwfj- e MuLUziviL
were found X j -- t!iijcs IVfiiii- - hen 'C ..about
tOO yardi IVo.ij t!ie roaih I heinail ha!

'been opened, the loiters 1 iiled and slicfl
ed about tl.r ground, and tho Driver wjiJ
I'Miud deui. ti" d - sr 4rcr, vi h tvo bal- -

let-hol- es thrii;gh his breast
Fvur suspici'iim looking fel.ows w cri

wiwin foo on the' road last evening 0
Ci'-i- r way from tow n, and it is more tlia
prohaitie those are (he rohUcrs.

; l o'hc!; l ,1f(iur paper is jiist
g ong (o press and. we have no add ion
"hi particulaisr ' " '"'"""

. 1. S. i'lit! mail and the dcrui h . lOvof
the deiy havo just been broosrht l Itown
.by ..Mr. Stokes am companions,

BALTIMORE, 11 O'CLOCK PMMAtlCH 2V

T W happy to inform u Ubat tii

murderers and mail robbers bave been
apprehended-rlieyar- e, Ferry llutli'
J ortnei ly stage-drive- r, and jioh hd 3

kiduajiper, and t homas Norton. , iAfS":.
sums ot money .have been found on f- -

tons person, and in Ilutton's trunk-- "
a mow

active and entcrptiziiig oflicer and do--

sprvinw t;itl7Len. 1 Ktmll nnlv I. III. la
h:rt is;na donhl but these are the k .fi,u,T.

i177rrr.-uhTMMrivrree7-
rTbU duti e

(Miia it ntir ne, and Is ia eooiradie
imp nmjiWin '" H ""'a

I es lhhi$jpiiflt,...gQ4.
jir ; ?i4lf4by rut eommittw lhUll
H li,;t.3iiaei.T4 puf

b liVlSW t
.le mi tref oitulatiotf rreArbiirsrl add
tyrannieailj ImpMed pu& grerar Mai

)hf, tiiwielf; ipd tba'etvil afid militarjf
givraoer.t y ai dHioJvpdat hfOn in- -

. t mp?0 ra.'.Tbe inn rtorarf i v'rnr,'.Cilo
: jftclKiBgl'aii' tf 4i'(he,!UjrSiat(V

armyiJittteivil vf re appfiiifijd to
' ibe'dtflVrent departecU, from aioabgst
tte citizen j uniJ Mr M'Kf zie? a fiii-y.e- a

f Mbil,e placed at the head of
tla magi'Ty. iAll tiia'wAt eaniein
plated, wa to ofMiize aiVline kiud oi ei.
vil 'autlorty fr , the protection of lb.

'lffMlibejtt Bnd prpety of tie ri'ien
during rtle temporary oreupkrey of th
f r.lre9. The me goveramen to w idb
tht pfopl bad been aeenttomcd. wh re
tttiMd t It beema abuu;eJy aeeeaiary

;ti'ftablish tie - reeoup- - la w, of i;e IT.

",v"&5,";S
1 j j 1.nv iqi.n.utwwytb' qun.tH; fr many veai j as iyell a

to dm,t, tnf An em an merei aiit to an
qual pnrticipatii'B in traaricli''rald
bare been deoied, uoder the; partial wper-aiio-

of the Spanish eomnntreiai ende.

; jTbe executions of tbc fndian chiefs,
BntMlHtieh' outlaws, are instifiable on
tber'Yumf itmvvt, atidtlic lawa of
nations. One of thi-To- i nervas proph

.ft- - ho bad employed Ins sujUTsti t u
influence, nd the promises oi' bis tran-ailanf- ic

frds to aiimulat'e. lm delu
bit tbre n lbdl f rapine-an- d teaspn-cr- c

The other commanded hi jhm ami
the party bo1 prriet rated the cold blood.

Irjrdjbtitehrry ol lieutenant Scott, arid his
Unjbttm'ate companions Both bad been
cngjtgi'd in tcost , 'of the rotbi'ries and
m unlet a ct. nmiitte!, and were ac tiv e at(?

of the Savage war wbicb raged;
on our defenceless tmntier

Acting as chii fa of the Nrgrora and
Ind aiis, Afbuthnot and A tnbi ister, by
numrroua acta ot atrocityv had become-ideiiUfie- d

" witb tlmse monsters, asaoci-ate- s

in the M ar. - They were the jn inci
pvl authots ofibf.hofetijirityi of the fet o
cious savagear why bsl-- f ed none of the
ralea of jrivilized arlairp w im never
givC tarter, and tools' only
for bv purpose of - tiVrturi ! hey

reV without authority, principals' i

an unlaw fid war. "Their nukle 1 fca g

i on was characterised by piunder.
..niaswaere, destruction akd .rvyrnge : iunu
vrairi open violation of the: laws nf war
at d of national; .Great Britain would
tiot Inter fert to prevent th semt'-creantf- j

fi'iiro' instigating, (bo fugitive Negroes
rtd tbcjndiais rVooi btirnirig, "and pl

laging and acafpihg the inhabitants oi
Georgia and Alibams but abediscSwr-c- d

them ndeft thero to their fatet bet Spanish "atti Iwiritics would not, 01
could ttot tntct bre, and the Indiana 1 c.
ganicd jilain as irienda ad associatesri
juom acicu as cjiieia ot the motly bandit-- i
t gVii)btnitouncily & excili' g hem

Urwaf j and one of them actually' b?d
tliiisc tiXk and red com batt ants to bai-tlc- J,

'J;; ettffictated as Indian
fgeiits, , m writing to Spatiisii governors
RIK; Htitlhii ministers. Ktafinr their irrie.
4at's,. aiMi sojicmiig assistance anc
scniM"jijhci as quartermasters procuring
supplies',; and furnishing munitions ol

' ": "jva - - ':,';..
CJnu'er these ciicurasinrtres, it is br

liated that f h-- y mt rited death whether
tb .wert' ilict'd, upo- - an rquaity wi:b
the outl :ctl red-- s wka or fui ive he
gi oes, .whn wre in a state of ojk'o rebel-li- o

i. ,
Indeed, their eiiminality ,twiii ol

ietperdye than that ol the Indian tbiefs
lia-- wi re the paymasters foi butnai
RcidisnRlidtudischajge that bigh'trust
rxikd tbemselyes from their native lan.l;

, l')lugcl isto tlie recesses of the wilder
Ursa, antr'grtiped their way to the Indiai
ramp, for the express jurp se of wor k

vinupon tlie feelings of the ignorunt,
tiMulond savages o instigate thcrn
to ley waste the isbcdes of industry and
iM.o nee, and sliiin our soil with the

t ltd of alsughtcred fcomcn ai d ch'd
tiren I l.njoying the lights ofeducation,
J rt dtyotcd to this iuiamous employ-- '

dent ;;ihe ailivc agrnts in a warwh'iib
wS, niai kcd, in its progress by plunder
massane i Sjliou'd mercy have beet" ,

extended ' to, wtxtclx s who excited siici.
' ay ar, and wh;' w Ithin a'shnrt jieii.ui

tyoAild have renewed the same tragical
ent a ? As afisfwiairs ofsavages, who

resjiectcd tiore tfthe lavs of cjAiUafr!;
uaifaie, they cwild nut claim the bene-

fit r protection of those laws, for Uey.
:! W w.t1f.tl?iz.Tbey were as . nmcb
)tliaw0, to Kll,il8 provisions, as a pirate

,tLct cean 6 iicb.wi etches aw.Tjiore' Ciitrlnal than ary jiainted red atickj and
V jfdon them would be treachery to
mankind. Iffvin the ordinary course of
justice it baa been deemed wise and
pontic to takslhe Ii(e of an oBVhder,
lor the murdef'of a single individual, both
religion and humanity must recommend
tlie iufiktion of thesamc pfnaltyupon
Jjioi who has been conspicuously instru
lnfal in tba murder of every age, sex
land ciaidilioOr'AItbougfi" relation might

, Jiavelbeen employed Upon ltie innocent,
for sucb'liarrid crimcsryeti in .. these
rases. Ji fdl upon the guilty, . JLet jt be
torne in mmd, that the Indihn-chief- s'

and Drijtish outlaws ucrcthi oasters

j ?.

appear!
iU "Wlty ear get.ioS Ik,

;,efl0(eBev JWth.;C,t Ueeth. . a j a .

ftiH Hoyal Ili.linest w.w carried into
the Saloon of the Opera, followed by Ids

distrae'ed Uucliess, uiin, covered witb
,er Uh!) nd's hloml, simin cssed her ag--

onV in hor anxiety to alforU him everyi
Rsfofance. I art srry to add. thf un

j ' -

t.und 1 run lit1 re nre that lie had nuita
ted thh foul crime forXou years ast.
Hisvn.une is Lou vet ; he is abiut SO

years of.age, and was employed in the
stables of t lie Ki g.

"P. S. the amiable and ngmiicd
Dm hess is pi egnan , which was to have
been drol ired iu. a f v dats.

, .1 w. following pariicuhtrs are exti actr
ed from oth r private letters, th.y are
all of Mo idays date ;.

' "

'

The Duke wa-- i pmcceiliriig from the
Opera and Inn' one leg on the nscp ol
(lie can iage, when the assassin stvuck
him in the breast. The wound was ut

twn and a half imin ilceji I h?
bujd sjiotjitetfoii the (li.thes of I lie Dtirh-es- s.

I I.i was carried bark ii. to bis box
in the Open, and imTiciii ly attejided
by the first Jl'liyskians in Paris, lie ex.
pired ;it seven next morning The as-
sassin va.i the son v.t a coachtuaker to
the King, and bad been for a length of
i i me - by-tb- er R oval Fa nid v-r-
I'he greatest agitation prevails
All ihe Nobility are Call i:g en the King.
Every puh'.ic dare is shut, and all bu
siiivss suspended '.,. ,

Tiie asssssin had vowed to murder
the Duke for nearly two vears. Jcaw
louslv is alleged as the motive of U&
deed.' 7:

(a the nlttiu50ft.be Chamber of Depu
ties, at I'ari, 011 the t HI' F h. a mem- -

bcr, 0 d.; ussersjnes, . terns it'll, de
Caes t lie Minuter of Sn - of livi-n!-

an nepTijiplietj in I be snminutioii of 1 be '

been 1J 1U0 of B.crri.. Tui ciieiimst ince
l05 ,l'l,!,f!t'iI ,n,,ch '"i,f'i m IVrMi, & it

WB r''lmri '' ,'" l"e M: l,V lml l' '
7":,v,ri' .'7'5""' '.'S- -

W'T wl x ''"f ! ',
I lie ii! I)- initio, nn the

taih F;D. iM. cl-u..-- de (j..-?rg- ,,-

Cham.: to hi 1115 itn.ueco " im aaioHt
1 he Cooni 1c i, Alii'.imer f the

jjiith arlielJ I'i'the rouriuuii .n. " 1 reioitst
jlluitilhe Cbamlier itmy. appoint
to hcor me, it I'.eanom ho ' ear J to div.

tWN r D1-- ; ctur. &mGUJi.".,
Feb. AS. is a. -

. A I'arinittper pf (lit. I O'h ult. mlpg
that, liy an ir.!iT of the King, tho Duke
le Berri hastieeii opened 1y t ree m
ijeens, by whoe icp trt t appears thai 'he
d.agger f ' tb annviii the
lungs, and pui-.- f l irstu theiobe of the
hc.a 1

I ie siifiiu paper remarks, tliet the
person who perpetrated tnis horrid deed
was to he secured in t' e paiace ot l.ux
Citihiirg, in tiip,, tiu.w taum in 'which

fMaislmi Ney vas coaline'd.

'cause oiTinis asasMontin..
A Pais p of tlht-l8- th nit. stales,

that the Count llie is no longer Minis-
ter. . Yesterday inorhing all the family
of Dec ay.es, Meifal her', stepnrtlie wile-an- d,

sister pros rated ..themselve at i'dm

fort,-wh- o for more than hours .had
(fwiTire
cated lim to fly from, the storm which
was galbctingover his head. Moved by
(heir attaThment, and- - overcome with
fear, this favorite Minister Went-t- o the
Thuilleries 'ait o'clock and begged the
KingHo accept of ' his resignation? "a-
cknowledging that "(bis measure was ni-
di sp usable to (he safe(y of the inonar--
Cby'T'TT,, s .''., V'

"'"".'., '". PABJSr FEB.1 6.sp.
jThe alarm in the public is Such, that
a great immber of ft'reiguers quit Paris
with precipitation, being fearful that a
revtoi'inis about to 'take place. Yes-it- V;

totday it. was almost itnpos-aiw- .tj

to 0 itatu post horsca 246 duubt

L this XV I. 'will not semi any iroops to p&tiniier, Vvlio has with g eaH ala r ty, cm-t-he

frontiers of Spain. . ployrd all I'ueatw 111 his power hi" tiie ie-- 4

an oruer 01 ,ur., iraWi, then e.je- - j n,,tti, r ,u ,gi,,g il,,. nation into tiie ro-
tary of War, an order which he w.is (

t ,.,n,i y were ua"rnng, allium
bound ioobey, althougli contrary to his j tie wnuht pFove it. Uevvys immodia'elv
own opinion , j eiitled to.rvVdfr, utni TTTeT nv.ikih ficeneiiled

yporl''1 the subject .'of rai-in- g and or- - f to tbe'Ohaiiibrr lb?-ftUW- rgf lu'jar:
gini.in, tin voiuuteers of vVcsf IViirtes j "1 liave iIih hnu ir iu p.i.jiotf? ( t7,e
s-- e, which has called forth the severest
aninndveisioiis,yoiir respondent did n.t.
as ho conceives, 44 disregard (he orders
'f ,tlje .. .Var Iej)ar(.iieiit, tho co ..uti; u-- li

n, and laws." ilis orders, were to
vail upon tho (iovcrnoe.s of (he adjacent
slates for such., additional military ..force
as he ad, h deem necessary to het ;.he

encti.ij. The order0 was entirely rliscre.-imiar- y,

as no number or description of
iroops were meiiti ined. In the Ian
guago of the Secretary --of War's letter (o

Jjovernpr Bibb, your respondent was, ;

vested wfdi full powers to conduct the
war in the manner be might judge best."

When hw appeal
J

was .made to (he
citizens of West t enucssee, the liVnlier
suuienienis were loreatencd on .ever,
side with d anger and distress,' as vvyll as
Mir troops at Fort ami oii the.

It is stated in an Irish paper, '(hat
Phillips, (lie celebrated barrister, is a- -

bout to enter into holy onl. rs,
i'he iuanus',-ript- i of :h laic duke of

uratton have he. 11 very closely, and
0 lighly exa;. u d in. tin: IioIhv ef i

(iucovciiiig Home, cluj by woi, ii fo
(lie real dtjo.us, of wii isevla-ih-ni-

pen (he'ddke was s 1 cohspicooiis an
object. It does not "appear--that- ' any

...
tliin

... t)
' Iwis been f'.'und. "

v

1

-- I) u liters tic".

. 1 a, ..

.innotmCL' itic licaui oi tlie
. i ' Ml ! I, tl '.I'll ''il l.i . I

ill I .'11 V "i yj ua j.ll.
oat to, wiio foil ist aV.tuTnbtio'Ut-vvil- h

Coin.. Uari'on, 011 WotJites-lu- V

week List. Titu Jailer was
Ant badly v.o'.i-itlet- J.

... "

Tho ho.lv of Cn;iit!i.i.l-i;- stlimun rr.t.
Utc'uf the 'Liileil.M.t't-V- . Nuvy, u ill be tnici.l-'-
UHs: hlitTnt)ta, ai 4 i)
- Ttir will he tlieor.Wr of proccssem,
from-t- U'hidenf.c ;'' .

I. r.iuieiul til ing j)iO'iy of Marines, wiiii rnu- -
"' ' ' '

MO..

2 OSticevs f.t' the Vavy of i!,e Uai'.ed Slates'
3. C 'tlicpi's ol tlie Sliii'iut C.i ii: I

4. 'I lie (;lei;p;y, ."" j

5. I'uUbi'MVrs. .Pull p..
Coin. - l m;;cj, 'V fC'.n.ltu.lyfrs,
Linn. M'li.iniliighi ' j .i r I'm toe,
litn- - .IcSuji. li. o. Hjii. w u; ,

.Ui.pl- - llaUio'll, ;J r Cfl7 (;.tr,T,-
Li.-iit- . .M'l'ht rson; J l.e!.'J. C'li:.unc.c)v'-'-

'. r., nciutiveN .

7- - of tjic United Sutv'g and tlcads
oiupai-iountH- .

8. MeirJbcT of the Senate and House of He-- N
"pieseiftutive!!. ,

. 9. Ju.lgcs, Mariihnl, ml Olher Civil Officrrs' "uf tire United States. . . . .
Id. Oflicersoftlie-Arniyo-i tht Vnited Stat. 3

II. Tlie Majors, and oilier .Civd Ofhcers of
th District. . '.'ir.i:-

12. Foreign Ministers with their SiuU, and
.r - Consuls of Foreign powers. .' '

13, The CiUiins. ',,'''' '.'-- '..

..' ; ',' si Ancn 25.
The Funeral of the lamented Dec At

-"AH .places of .amusvinetit were order-Sco- tt

jA'd to be ciose.l fir nine daji. Ihere
br'lubIe::our2'vas xu',r' numerous speculations as. to theppalachicoia. M

endeavoring to ascend that river with
provisions, Ac. and was an ess ed in his
progress, and surrolTrided by 8 .or ii ,0
ludfansi'; '.Col. Ar.bucklc- comiriandaut ol
Fort Scott, was also about tt abandon
Jus post for want of supplies., The lGQti
Georgia militia, who had beeri called
out Ivr 60 days, after-a-d vanctnfiTy
mics irom iiariioui, to the . n igh!ioi-ho- mj

of Fort Early, wpi e reiurnic
home, leaving the command ol Cl. Ar,
buckle, as also the Ge'irgta TronTier, in
an exlamd and pc Inn com fit 10 . Nt
only from the public journals, but from
the communications of . Col. Arbuckle,
had '.bis intelligence been receiyfcrl. "

Un-
der tires' circumstances Major Fanning
was despatched to Georgia, wi'tb a ' re,
quest that the Governor should coo jiiue
those troops in the field for au addiiiinal
pcrid, or supjdy the tleficiency as eavly-as- ,

practicable, by an equal uumber of
vaiunteers. :

4
:'

ITo It concluded.

T0 took; place ' at 4 ttclock vestcidayilliey;. were taken by iSlfT Rost
aitcrnoon, -r

Since the foundations of this City were
laid, perhaps, no sqcb asBcjnblao of ?cit

-- :"'. ''"";,.;:'" ,'"-:-f- -.-'
"' - - '.'" ':''' " "
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